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Misunderstandings cancel CC show
Left, " When I found out it
was definitely going to air I
went over to NBC ... they
were thrilled. "

Del/enbach

Right' " The letter stated no
broadcast us e ... th ey
should of stopped producimmediately. "

Lyman

WMAQ-TV. <Channel 5) for ced
the postponing of " Television
News" a Columbia studentproduced documentary that was to
have appeared Oct. 2 on the WTTW
Cb. 11 " Image Union" program .
The project was produced . by
Barrie Dellenbach of Jim Potssin's
visual production seminar class. It
was delayed after complaints from
Fred DeMarco, station manager of
WMAQ-TV.
The program was taped in the
newsroom of WMAQ-TV band on
the street with the Channel 's reporters.
In the production , WMAQ per sonnel talk about their jobs and TV
news in genera l.
While the show is not an expose,
ther e are some critical comments
about the r atings and economics of
tv news. WMAQ r eporter s Dick
K ay and Tom Korzeniowski express dismay over the amount of
time devoted to ratings - grabbIng f ea ture pi eces during
"sweeps" 1rating measurem ent
periods>.
Passin said he feels WMAQ
wanted the program sh el ved
because It originally would have
run opposite its own news show
during a ratings peirod, ptting it into competition with itself.
According t o T haine L y man,
Chairman of Broadcast Com munications at Columbia, the fl ap
began over a l etter of authorization
from WMAQ. "They H he students)
Just illdn' t r ead below the first

line," Ly m an said. "The letter
stated no broadcast use. When they
saw that they should have stopped
production Immediately they did
not."
Passin said his students were
caught in a series of misunderstan-

WMAQ-TV who was in the show
film and video tape competitions.
He says that Dellenbach then was aware of the " Image U nion"
rewrote the letter on .her own connection. " When I found out it
seve ral times without his was definitely going to air," she
said, " I went over to NBC and told
knowledge.
The final letter, according to everyone, they wer e thrilled.''
Passin did not contain the broadThe show was due to air Oct. 2,
cast release clause.
and that 's when trouble began . It
" If the press got hold of
Finally. on tbe day befor e the appears that WMAQ-T V st ation
this they'd make N BC look pr oj ect was due to be taped at manager Fred DeMarco was not
Channel 5 Dellenbach met with aware of the production until he
like the real vii/ian here. "
Lionel Bolen of WMAQ, who com- saw it m entioned in TV Guidon the
- DeMarco posed a new l etter in Dellenbach's day of the airing.
presence. At a meeting with
DeMarco called Columbia t o tal k
dings that ballooned into total con- Lyman, Dellenbach said that Bolin to Thaine Ly man, who was out of
fusion.
commented that the tape was not town at the time. He was r eler ed to
"The whole idea from the start," to be used for commercial broad- Passin. passi n said that DeMarco
he said, " was for the progr am. if it cast.
told him, " Ther e is no way this
Dellenbach did not read the l et - t ape will run tonight "
was good enough, to be aired on
at
the
time
because
she
did
not
ter
' Image Union.' Why should the
He added that at another point in
students put in the m assive expect subst antial changes to be the conversation DeMarco said ,
amount of time req uired for this made.
" I 'd be the l ast one to suppress
T he t aping began the next day anything. if the press got hol d of
type of proj ect, to have it put on a
shelf and be seen by maybe 30 peo- and all those appearing in the pro- this they'd make NBC look like the
g r a m si gned f ull b roadcas t real villi an here."
ple'!"
This is not the first project from releases.
DeMarco was adamenl in his opPassin said he didn' t see the l etPassin' s cl ass to appear on
position lo airing of the show say" I mage Union", which special izcc· ter from Bol in until a week lat er ing the students deceived WMA<~
in independent productions, there and " hi t the r oof" when he saw the about the project. Passin said al
have been three previous ones. His warning that " None of the taped one poinl he threatened legal accl asses have also won sever al mater ial will be used lor broad- tion against the college if the proawards. including a first -pl ace cast, but will become the property
regional awa rd in the American of Columbia College to be used lor
" The controversies never
Film I nstitute/ Sony Student Com- educational purposes only.''
should have occurred, but
Passin said that he immedi atel y
petition .
told Dellenbach to write Bol in at
Passin says that he or i ginally WMAQ to clear up the mistake. they did, and the result
drafted a letter with Dellenbach Dellenbach said she was over- was satisfactory to
no
that gave Colum bia r lgbta to use whel med by the crush of getting
one.
the program on public telension or the project ready for deadline and
- Aiexandroff
cable TV . as well as allowlag It to the :etter wasn' t written.
be exter ed In a va r iety or lludent
Dellenbach said that everyone at

gram air ed . Ly man was called
alter con sultation with Administrative Dean Bert Gall. the
program was postponed until
things could be worked out with
WMAQ.
In the next few weeks an accord
was wor ked out between Columbia
and WMAQ. Channel 5 would not
oppose airing of the piece, but they
would not issue a stat ement condoning the program .
Columbia isolated ilsel l from the
progr am , saying all decisions in
the matter are l o come through
Dellenbach.
P assin said that Dellenbach did
not sign the contract with " Image
Union ". he c Passinl did, and I hat
the documentary was copy-right
by Columbia. and that the school .
therefore sti ll has r esponsibil ily
l or the project.
T he show was scheduled to run
Halloween night. but was cancellcdby WTTW.
" We finally gave Channel t I per mission to run the program; they
did not run it, ·· said Columbia
Pr esidenl Mirron Alexa ndr olf.
"This situation was unfortunate
from a whole number of stand
points. The controversies nPvcr
should have occurred, but thcv did.
and the result was salisfactOrv to
no-onc.''
·
Alcxandroff would not blam £'
anyone for the fi asco. sayi ng it was
a case or ·· m isinterpretation a nd
missed signal s. I would not chasten

anyone involved. I would hope the
program will be shown."
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Opinions... Opinions... Opinions ... Opinions..
commentary
''Think before
thou speakest''
For as long as I can remember I
have always loved a good polit ica l
debate. The kind of discussion
which r aises my blood pressure a
f ew points and l eaves m e
breathless.

I was involved in one of t hose
political ep isodes the other day and
was left speechless by my count erpart's rh etoric . My opponent
refered to me :os a "Radic al Conservati ve.··
When I arri ved hom e shaken and
beat. I grabbed the dictionary and
looked up the word "rad ical. .. The
dictionary confirm ed my suspicions that I w as being labeled unfairl y. A radical was defined as "a
person of extreme liber al views.''
A conservative '''as defined as a
"per son l ending to favor the existing social order . distrusting of
significant change.··
Som ewhere along the road of
growth I must have developed a
split personality with regard to
politics. On one hand . friends tell
m e that I am a r aving radica l :
while other l abel m e a conser vative. I don' t mind being called
one or the other. but the thought of
bei ng bot h conservative and
r adical makes me a bit queasy .
The problem witt. m y bei ng call ed a " radical conser vat ive· · is that
it implies 1 s upport the cxistmg
' system of government wi th a conservative slant. while I also encourage its change. Makes a lot o f
sense. I suppose.
In bei ng granted editori al space
could have discussed numerous
topica l issues concerning students
or society.
I c o uld ha ve vo i c ed m y
displeasure with the Reagan adm inistrat ion' s position on the
f r eedom of Information Act Or I
could have attacked the President
for his attitude on limited nuclea r
war.
I will devote this ~pace to
something of far greater cnncern
to me as a j()urnalist and a student.
som ething w hich should be Importa nt to all or us I 'm talk i ng about
tbe use of " labels" and the
references which all or us use fr()m
time to time in an effnrt to si mplify
15-•ues or people

The first flaw is that chi ldren
generally enjoy making fun about
the differences in each other. Wh at
starts out as a h•Jmorous comm ent
soon becomes an ugly collect ion of
words and labels. And som e of
those label s ar e meant to hurl the
other child.

per ception of a limited nuclea r
strike in E urope. What the pres ident meant to say was not r eleva nt : what he did say caused an int e rn a ti o n a l e mbar ass menl
because or his inept usc of vol atile
words.

The second problem is that. as a
child grows older . he or she
r educes things around them in an
effort to explain them . People and
beliefs arc reduced to a rrac.:lion or
their origi nal esse nce . What
evolves is a const ant desire to label

I can laugh at being ca lled a
" radica l conservative... But the
lack or sanity behind the words is
hardly funny. Such a vis ion has no
pl ace in modern society. There is
no justification for the usc of words
out or context. particularity when
the intent of such verbage results
in t he cloud ing or i ssues. and the
distortion of a position.

and identify thin gs which m ay be
foreign to the child. or for that m at t er . undefinea ble.
Words are powerful tools. Words
ca n shape an opinion. bend the
truth. or breed hate . When words
are assembled in i gnor ance and
spoken w it h r eckless abandon . confusion is the result.
When words appea r con fusi ng to
a list ener . the person t ends to
mak~ an assessment instantly on
the st at em ent :
the validity •
r egardless or the fact that the
words comprising the statem ent
have no meaning to the per son or
per sons ma ki ng a judgem ent.

o(

The danger of words Is not
l lmllerl to the Incorrect usc of them
In statem ents about Issues or peo·
pie A d;•m aglng combination of
words. even II appr opriate In context . can l eave a rea~cr or i lsl em,.
ha ffclcd

As children. we wer e c n coura~ed
by ou r parents anti tcach•·r s to ~ct
to the hea r t " ' an ls.ue We w•·rc
tnlt1 to simplify r1ur worrls :md rind
A n ·<·f·nt t·xttmph of such an In
'!conr,mtca l one1' Tha t <.:onc(·pt on
8f a n<·r wuu ld h(' Prc sl<h:nt
the • urlac<: I• "''und. but II ha' 1n
fl<•al(an's choice of phrasl nl( hi•
herf:nt flaw• •N ith i n It

This phenomenon is not lim ited
to political confrontations. It i s important to r eali ze that such label s
and misuse often rear their ugly
heads in m atter s of r ace and
religion. Words such as " nigger ."
or " ki ke ... have no place in discussions of informed people attempting to find solutions t o a problem

at hand : these words arc used by
the narrow rrinded and the m isinformed : they provide a shallow
percept ion fnr those who use them.
an attempt to expl ain something
which is beyond thei r grasp .
Sta tements which are ill-thought
provoke responses w hich a r e
equally inadequate . If one com bines an ill-thought statem ent with
an assortment of volatile words.
the r esulting asser tion becomes
mudd l e d

a nd
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dangerous.
M uch of the sl at e departments
t im e during the l ast two weeks has
been spent issuing counter
statements to other nations. Obviously counterproducti ve. but absolutely necessar y in light o! the
varying messages floating from
the li ps of president ial advisors .

I stumbled onto a passage written by Miguel OeCervanles which
speaks to the issue at hand : " Think
before thou speak est ' •·
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NEA boosts Heinemann and CC
a writer would sumbil their
published book or play. " There are
3,500 to 5,000 applicants every
year, and only 200 awards are
given. Among writers. it's a very
prestigious award. Your name
goes on a list, and you become
known. It's a stepping stone," said

By Janet Brown

Larry Heinemann, full-time
Writing/ English director. was
awarded a 1982 National Endowment for the Arts Fellowship on
Oct.26.
" I really. feel lucky. It's like having someone in the street press
money into your hand. saying,
' here ... take it' ." said Larry
Heineman with this characteristic
grin that shows no teeth. as he
pressed his palms together. "It's
an honor like Guggenheim or
Pulitzer. I let out a whoop and did a
jig," he said.
The award is in the form of a
. $12,500 tax free grant. "Because
it's an outright gift, you don 't have
to explain what you do with it.
Although they prefer to issue it in a
lump sum, they will give it to you
anyway you want. The idea is that
you use it to further your professional career," said H einemann .

According to Heinemann, in
order to apply for a fellowship. you
send in an application. and have to
be a workin_g artist. For example,

Heinemann.

Lange, both from the
Writing/ English department. were
two of three Chicago writers to
receive NEA awards. "It's really
something to have fellowships
given two years in a row. This really says something about what happens here <at Columbia),"
Heinemann said.
Along with his application,
Heinemann submitted his book,
"Close Quarters," and the first
three chapters of a novel in progress. The first chapter was
published three times. as the short
story. "The First Clean Fact." It
Heinemann, full-lime Writing/English director, was awarded a was published first in the "TriNEA Fellowship on Oct. 26. ''The idea is that you use it to further Quarterly Magazine," reprinted in
your professional career,'' Heinemann said.
"The Best American Shot Storeis
'------------------_;P:.;h:;:o:.:l::o,:;:,,;::;:;,:,:;::;:,,:B:;:a:;:in::J 1980," edited by Stanley Elkin. and

then reprinted again in "Best of
Tri·Quarterly Magazine."
The second and third chapters
were published together as a single
short story entitled, "God's
Marvelous Plan," in Harper's
Magazine. These are the novel's
only completed chapters, but a
rape story, which is to be included
in the book, was published in
Harper's Magazine in June 1980 as
the short story, "Good Morning to
you, Lieutenant.' ' H einemann said

the "blunt imagery and frank
language" or the piece kept him
from submitting it.
Heinemann is contemplating
renting a cottage in Wisconsin
because, as he said, " I have a
novel to do. The money is special
and I feel I have to do something
special with it. I've heard of people
doing strange things with theirs. A
poet in New York cashed his check
in a currency exchange, put it all in
his pocket, and then spent it on
drugs. I just want to go somewhere
real quiet and finish my book."

Student-run council formation near
By Frank Diai
Columbia is a few steps closer to
having a student-run council. If all
goes as planned, according to the
Office of Student Affairs, the student council would begin operating
in the Spring.
John Moore, assistant dean lor
student affairs, said the decision to

start the council was based on a
1979-80 petition drive, launched by
several interested students. The effort moved two-thirds of the student body to vole in favor of a council.
"All we have to do next is work
on implementing the selection process lor the organization," Moore
said. " We hope that the setup in-

eludes the total participation or all
the departments a nd other
organizations."
Moore explained that the council
would be recognized in full by the
college's Board of Trustees as a
legitimate organization representing the students or Columbia. It
would have its own operating
budget along with the power to certify any affiliated student groups.
Only those organizations recognized by the council will receive any
funding from it.

Moore, right, assistant dean for student affairs, said the decision
the council was based on a 1978-80 petition drive, launched
students.

CONTEMPORARY LIFE
PH I LOSOPH IES
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16

HARRY BOURAS,
" THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE (EPIDEMIOLOGY)"

'•

cil happen ," said Moore. who was

''To make an effective council.

a member or the Columbia student

we must get more and more people
to work in it," Moore said. "There
are so many good things going on
in the school within each department that every other group should
know about."
"With a united student council,
we can have maximum utilization
of everyone ' s talents, and

noted that the students' connicling
responsibilities and their commuter status made it difficult lor
large numbers of students to participate:
But lor the truly interested ones,
such as Valerie Ingram, the council is the result of long hours of

council in a previous errort. He

steady lobbying. Ingram, a senior
in radio/ TV, was one of the
students involved in forming the
petition drive, which she said was
not an easy task to execute.
"For every student who would be
doubllul of the council idea, we had
to explain that, as of now, they
aren't represented in school affairs," Ingram said. "Some were
reluctant but quite a few were excited about the possibility or a
council. "
Both Ingram and Moore are obviously glad that the stuil'eril' 'council is close to becoming a reality.
Moore said the formation of the
council "would take a lot orr me, as
far as lending to student matters
goes. This way, students can make
their own decisions about school
issues and make the council a
leadership component in helping
Columbia flourish."

Plagiarists face exposure;
Judge orders··ffa;m·es released
By Ingrid Andor

COLUMBIA COLLEGE'S DEPT. OF LI FE ARTS
AND LIBERAL EDUCATION PRESENTS
A SPECIAL LECTURE SERIES:

everyone else would benefit."
Moore said, as he explained the
activity-oriented nature or the
council.
The new council will be the first
in six years, the last one having
served in 1975. According to
reports in the former school paper,
"CC Writer," there was not enough
student participation to make that
council successful.
" It takes a lot or volunteer lime
and ellort to make a student coun-

Under a decree issued by U.S.
District Judge John Voorhees last
month, a Washington research
company must divulge the names
of students, nationwide, who have
purchased its term papers and
research services.
As a result, students who submitled these term papers as original
work, may have their grades
changed, or even have their
degrees revoked.
In response to a question regarding this student practice, Dr.
Manning, director of the North

Central Association of Colleges,
called it "unethical" and suggested that instructors monitor a
term paper, as it develops to preyen! the submission of plagiarized
work. He says that the outline,
work-in-progress and the finished
paper s houid be' re viewed
separately, to make sure the student follows his or her original
·
idea.
Although Columbi a Coll ege
students, lor the most part, are not
required to submit formal term
papers, Andy Allegretti, a writing
instructor, said that the writing

department advocates research
"to make a connection between a
student's language and the
language that appears on paper."
There is no work being done with
standardized research at Columbia because a form al term paper is
"primarily a graduate form," he
added.
Calling the formal term paper an
" empty ritual, " Allegretti voiced
his belief that, "A writing department needs to elicit content and
subject ma tter from a student that
has powerful ramifications lor
him, and guide his experience."

Cultural Historian

FOR ALL YOUR ART & DRAFTING SUPPLIES COME TO:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23
Program A (Afternoon):

NORTHWESTERN
DRAWING SUPPLIES, INC.

REV. DANIEL ALVAREZ,
" THE C HURC H IN THE LATINO COMMUNITY"

Program B (Evening) :

FATHER GEORGE C LEMENTS,

6308. WA.6ASHAVE., 3rdFLOOR (GeorgeDiamond Bldg.l
PHONE: 922-5816

"T HF C H URCH IN MODERN SOCI ETY"

20% STUDENT DISCOUNTwiTH PROPERID

AFTERNOON LECTURE: 3:30-5:00
EVENING LECTURE : 6:30-8:00
ADMISS ION: $5 .00 to each lecture
ROOM 921: Pay at the door

VISIT OUR USED EQUIPMENT DEPT.
CLOSE-OUTS AT BIG SAVINGS

COLUMBIA COLLEGE,

600 S. M IC HIGAN AVE .

HOURS : DAILY 8:30A.M. T05:00 P .M.
SATURDAYS 8:30A.M. TO 12:00 NOON
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Photography students ·share wor

By Laura A lonso
If you wer e a photogr aphy major. would you show your work to a
65-year -old master photo editor ?
Would you shar e your exper ience
witll a for mer photo-editor for The
New York Times and Ti me/ Life
Magazine? That's what Columbia
students d id during tlle two-day
visit or John G . Morris. October
30-31.
The two day workshop and evening lecture cover ed most of M orris'
l ife. beginning with his early
childhood in Hyde Park on the
Soutll side or Chicago. Morris talk·
ed about his ~us love for
tlle city and wfiY.'3l'{er gr aduating
from tlle University or Chicago. he
decided to go to New York to "seck
his fortune."
His first job as a copy boy earned
hi m a salary of $20 a week . A year
later witll the help of " Time"
publisher Henry Luce. Morris got a
posit ion in the r esear ch depar tment or Li fe Magazine. F r om then
on. " Life got tougher ." Through

his experience Morr is compared
Chicago to New York :
"New York is now the center of
my univer se. That 's wher e the ac·
tion is. the Big Apple!" He added
that Chicago is st ill his home town
where many of h is close friends
live. including Myron Davis.
" I' ve known Myron since he was
eight yea rs old. He was the kid
down the block who was always
tagging along."
Wor king with famous people.
such as the photogr aphers at Life
magazi ne. is one of Morris' daily
tasks. One who he conti nually
praises and admires is Eugene
Smith.
Other photographers Morris was
well acquainted w itll were Robert
Cappa. Alfred Eisensteadt and
Philli pe Haim an. A<-cording to
Morris. all ca me from Nazi Europe
and all wer e basically childr en. as
he describes tllem . "Its true
photogr apher s ar e childr en but
you learn to love them ." now sm il ·
ing. " They'r e g reat k ids!"

According to the blue-eyed.
white-haired editor . ther e are still
hundr eds or subjects to be revealed
by photo-journal ism .
Many students felt the same way
about " undiscovered subjects"
and thei r presence at the workshop
proved it.
Peter Hernandez. A photo major . said he had to work the night
sh ift to attend the m or ni ng
workshop.
A ltho ugh H ernandez d i dn ' t
volunteer his portfol io to tlle class.
he noted di ffer ences in Morris' opinions and critic isms . H ernandez

said. "Columbia as an art school
Instructs students to emp!Jasi ~e .
their cr eativity i n their pictures.
Morris disagr ees with that. lie
r eally burns people by telling them
tlle true facts about their work ."
Honesty was qu1te appar ent in
Morris' cr it icisms, accordi ng to
sever al students. One wom an said
she was impressed by this but she

wasn' t completely pleased w ith the
way the workshop went.
" I think John Morris is a gr eat
stor y teller but it 's too bad the
whole thing is a one way situation ." She said, " I 'd prefer to see
more participation on the part of
the students. It would m ake it
much m ore inter esting."
Both duri ng the wor kshop and
lecture Morris expressed " how unfor tunate It was that Chicago had
never been blessed with a gr eat

press."
Newspaper layouts wer e al so
par t of the discussion. One student,
Gary Dahl, volunteer ed his work.
Other s ' learned from w atching
Morris )¥1th a. re<1 peocU ln. one
han(!' aiioa cropping el in tfie OUier.
Befor e the Saturday class was
over. students had a r ougJl idea on
what i t took to be a photojour nalist.
One student's comment summed
up what most or tlle cl ass felt. " I
wish. there were mor e llke him
1Morris I." he said.

Ml7rrlt ••• •~Y c rltlc111 When vlewlh!JIIIudenl• work " I ckm'l koow which w1y JllfiM!I, but tu 1011 11 1101111n Oil! wu te bilk l "
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with John G. Morris
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During the weekend Lecture/ Workshop Morris viewed portfolios which the students were asked to bring ln.

the Friday night

~y
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'

Myron Davis. Photography Instructor at Columbia shares a few thoughts with Morris, a long time friend and colleague.
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Columbia College Theatre/Music Center
Presents

The Remains Theatre Ensemble
In
Georg Buchner's

With The Columbia Student Ensemble

Directed By Don Moffett & St'teldon Patinkin
II th Street Theatre 62 East Illh Street
(Between Michigan & Wabash)

Performances.November
II .. 22.
"'
..
,

,

,

Wednesdays Through Saturdays at 8:00. Sundays at 7:00
Tickets: $5.00 General Admission
$2.00 Students & Senior Citizens
Subscription & Group Rates Available
For Reservations & Information Phone: 663-9465

COLUMBIA
COLLEGE ,

Nov. 9, 1981
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CC grad's meteoric rise

WBBM's Sirott enjoys ultimate success
By John Dyslin
You knew him as WLS-AM 89's
top disc j ockey and you know him
as Ch a nn el 2's En t e rt ain·
ment/ L i l est y le Editor . He is
young. successful. good look ing.
and tal ented. He has had the typ<
or car eer most college students
dream of having. He is Bob Sirott.
Sirolt is where he is today
because he's been at his profession
since he was i n high school. " During my last year in high school I
was working as a page at NBC and
did such thi ngs as answeri ng complaints and doing tour s."
While at Columbia. Sir ott held a
grueling schedule in which he
would work at NBC at night and go
to school at day. " In m y second
'ear at NB C. WM AQ r adio hired
me to be their public ser v ice director and then I !lip-Hopped my
schedule," Sirotl said. In that posi tion, he handled writing production. public affairs. promotion, and
did everything but go on the air " which is what I r eally wanted to
• do," he said.
By the time he gr aduated from
Columbia, Siroll moved from
WMAQ to WBBM-FM. where he
did temporar y fill-in and weekend
duties which led to a full lime
morning gig in the fall of 1971.
Siroll was at WBBM for two
years when WLS m ade him the offer he couldn' t r efuse. " I had a
great lime at 'BBM and didn' t
want to leave, but they gave me the
afternoon drive slot and I went on
to have a gr eat lime at WLS."
The former disc jockey spent
seven year s at WLS. " I was there
during a very good lime for the station . They were in the rebuilding
i-1 process and I was able to capitalize
; on the station's popularity," he
said.
However, during his last couple
of years ther e, Sirott was getting
~ bored. "It wasn't so much with
• WLS, but w ith radio in general,"
he said. From that point Sirott
started to do a little TV on the side.
He says that during his last year at
WLS, the job was no longer a
challenge or a r eward, i t was work .
" I took some time orr to unwind, to
decompress my brain, and eventually ended up here (Channel 2), "
he explained.
Sirot t feel s it was very important
for him to make the transition
from radio to television. " I was going crazy. I just couldn't do r adio
anymore. I hated it. " He says that
there isn' t anything that interests
him other than broadcasting and.
If radio no longer inter ests him,
then TV i s all that's lert.
Now that Siroll is out of the r adio
business he listens to it a lot more,
but doesn't like what he hear s.
"Radio is r eally pretty boring.

Bob Sirott, a member of the Channel 2 newsteam, takes a break in the newsroom to wrap up business on a
for the 6 o'clock news.
Photo by Jean Holmstrom

coveri ng news stor ies. They're not
wor ried about my cr edibil ity here.
and that I think that has a lot to do
with me bei ng careful or my i mage
at 'LS. That's why I inter viewed
political ligur es. spor t ligur es. and
entertainers."
While Sirott covers entertainment lor Channel 2. he also covers
news. He's reported on ever ythi ng
!rom the ar rival of President
Reagan to the Plasmalics. " I like
the variety. I like the ! act that they
give me all k inds or stories to do.
Many of them I generate mysell.
but they'll give me stories. too... he
said.
Sirott. who just married for mer
Channel 2 repor ter Carrie Cochran
on Nov. 7. says she also helps him.
"She'll give me advice on stories
or series that I 'm working on.
She's very helpful on giving ideas
not only lor stories, but how to do
cer tain stories. Carrie has a ver y
good producer's m ind. better than
I do about how to put a story
together . And. she's also been in
television longer than I have."
He also k iddingly notes that this
i s the only r eason why he i s marrying Cochran . " I ' m marry ing her
only for her broadcasting skills
and I plan to use her . Then. alter
I'm a big star . I 'II discar d her ."
At the age or 32, Sir ott is ver y
satisliecl with his car eer . He advises that to be successful doesn' t
necessarily mean that you have to
go to a small town and get a job.
the common theory for someone
starting out in br oadcasting. Sirott
likes the reverse theory of gel ling
a small job at a big station. such as
a page at NBC. In addition. he
believes in going to a college where
you can do some on-air work.
whether it is cl osed c~ ui! or t.!Je
real thing.
~
Right now Sirott doesn' t have
goals. The reporter says the
only time goals ar e made is when
you're unhappy. When you 're happy you don' t have goals because
you' r e happy doing the day in-day
out tasks of your work .
However . he would like to continue to grow in TV and m aybe
down the line do a little radio. but
nothing on the daily side. Sirott
says that at some point he woul d
like a TV show of his own. m aybe
anchoring a newscast . doing a
magazine show or possibly produce in the future.
Sirott is his own wor st crit ic. He
is never satisfied and· believes he
should be higher or better than he
is. but is actually very happy
where he i s at this point. " I have no
set t imetable of wher e I should
be, " he said.
Sirott seem s to be just like his
image of the successful disc
jockey. He works hard at what he
does. is creative, and he i s smart.
So far it has paid orr.

'-------------------------------------------.1.
There are too lew Steve Dahls, Roy
Leanords. Wally Phillips. Whether
you like them or not, you have to
credit them for doing something.
Of course. sometimes they can' t
because station m anagement is
tough, and that's too bad," he said.

However . Sirott doesn' t just put
the blame on station m anagement.
He says that in some cases the
freedom is there if the disc j ockeys
want it. but either the talent isn' t
ther e, the thinking is wrong, or
ther e is no desire. " Radio has been
boring for a few year s. When I was
worki ng at WLS it was starling to
get boring and my show at the end

was probably boring because I was
bored," he said .

In Sirott's opinion, part of being
a successful DJ is to be cr eative.
smart. courageous, and dirrerent.
He states that what you say i s
more important than how you
sound. " You can have the greatest
voice in the world, but if what you
say is not right, then you' re not going to be a success." This is the
first ingredient necessary for a
successful DJ.
"Secondly, someone· like Wally.
Phillips who doesn' t have 3n announcer's voice is successful
because he works .hard and what

he says get s to a lot or people.
Steve D ahl doesn' t have an announcer 's voice. but he puts a lot of
work in his comedy. You have to be
smar t and dirrerent, not just good
enough to be one of -10.000 DJ's
whose name you don' t r emem ber ," Sirott said.
Sirott credits his show for helping him get his j ob at Channel 2. He
says his show never appealed just
to teenage listeners because he
knew it would hurt his chances to
grow In the industry. " I d idn' t have
your typical disc j ockey image.
becaUSfl if I had. Channel 2 would
never have hired me and have m e

any
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Vet Affairs lends counsel to Gl's
By Dan Pompei
For the 103 veteran students that
attend Columbin. a very special
service is offered on the eleventh
floor - Veterans Affairs.
"Our function is three-fold ." explained Peter Radke. veteran's
certifying official and coordinator.
" to counsel. process. and coordinate the education of veterans.
"We monitor thei r scholastic
programs and their progression."
he continued . "We watch out for
them like a big brother . We help
them with loans and financial
assistance and make sure they get
their monthly checks.
" We provide a place for veterans
to come and talk to someone and
get off-the-cuff counsel ing if
nothing else." he said.
Radke and -------. who run
Veterans Affair s. are wellqualified for their positions. Both
are former VietNam-era vels who
enrolled at Columbia. Radke being
the valedictorian of l ast year's
graduating class.
" We know what it feels like to be
on both sides of the desk." Radke
said.
The veter an is very di ffer ent
from lh'e · average Columbia stu·
dent. accor ding to Ra'llke.'·1' 1Atypical ve teran st udent Is
anywhere from 25 to 28. and
because they've done their time.
they' re much more serious about

1

Woyzeck'
opens
" Woyzeck." an or iginal play by
George Buchner about the conflicts of modern man. is the Colum bia Theater/ Music Center's first
offering of the 1981-82 season. and
it is opening at the lith St. Theater .
Sov. 11-Nov. 15.
Directed by Don Moffett and
Theater / Mu sic C hairperson
Sheldon Patinkin. the cast of
Toyzeck includes Gary Cole. L indsay McGee. and Amy Morton of the
Remains Theater Ensemble. along
with Chris Brake. Bridget Taylor .
Eugene Folk . and 15 othe r
Columbia students.
Tbe one-act drama deals with
the relationship between Johann
Christian Woyzeck , a professional
soldier . and the l ower -class
girlfriend who bears him a son
Tbe woman gets entangled In a few
other love alfalrs. and Woyzeck
sullen In accepting his mistress's
behavior.
Tbe emotional conflicts between
viciously snobbish townspeople
and the army destitutes provides
the drama with It~ stunning
climax .
Tbe pl~y ruM ~·rum Wednesday
thmugh S und~y . and then rcpcatx
1111 run on Nuv lii-Z'l Curt ain time
I~ ~ p m . Wcdncxday thruugh Sat
urtlay. ~nd 7 p m 11n Surul;oy•
f;f:fll_!ral ad m l~"'"" fcc 18 $~• : utlml
Altm ftJr Culumhta Ktudt:nlK m1rl
Jll•nlr,r r·lti7J•n• I• S2

WJ·;tt:tJMI~·

'/'(J

Vets also receive cred it at Col umbia if they acquired specialized
skills in the services. Radke. for
example. received ten credits for
his military lime.

I

" Much can be said for truth, and
less is said t.y those who claim it."

A .P. Just thinking of you .
B .L .M .
A .J. : T .J . Is gone but the loves goes
Tabu .
on.

To J .D., J .C., G.M., N.K . and
OearHerb,
I'm sta rving for more attention T .A. '1: Hoi a Poe a Juana!
JG
and ~rrectlon . You're going to
force m e to look elsewhere. l.ovc ltrtists arc a different breed :
ya,
Your Huggy-Bear Halloween was a haunting slice!
Love to you 0111 .
Venus.
Bert, What ""' those little toys on
Curious
your desk ?
MISCELLANEOUS
It IMl>eltcr tn m01rry than to hurn

Paul of Tarsus.
Stu: luv•·H yuu. Yeah, ycu h. ycnh' !
Paul McCartney .

'I'll/~·

" A veteran nowadays doesn't
think in terms of being honored on
Veterans' Day. What is there to be
honored? "

"Still, I've seen a lot of onetermers . Very many times. vets
come in all enthused. and take
more courses than they can handle. So we tell them not to take
more than 13 cr edit hours." he
said.

Karen, rem ember you asked m e
Selling a cheap. sm all car ? I want why didn 't the skeleton cross the
to buy . Call Laura Alonso, 346-9176. road? It's because he didn't have
guts. And you thought I wouldn't
PERSONALS
find out !
Luv, Superrtcan
Tbe great Wautaqua is abolishing
the laws of primordial existence. HI Cat Man, Keep being the No. I
The Watcher .
kisser . I love you.
Precious

Claudia: Your flapper costume
was great. Are you sure you
weren't supposed to be a "Street
walker?"
Nune

Veterans Day, Nov. II. " Vets are
forgotten people , and their
presence is often -overlooked,"
Radke said.

So how do Radke and Clark guide
and counsel vets? "We find out
their goal s. desires. and m ajor
area of study and tell them what to
expect. We impress the point that
Columbia is a school where performance Is up to the Individual ,
and has a harmonious and encouraging atmosphere." Radke
commented .

L .R.
This Thanksgiving I have
you to be thankful for.
PART TIME EVENINGS
Yours, I.A.
GREENPEACE. direct action What's wrong, bunky ? You say you
group needs door-to-door can- don't have a watch and you need to
vasser. Comm ission plus op- know the lime? Well, fret no more.
portunity to serve o n dir ect action Just call976-1616.
campaigns to save whales and
seals. stop nuclear power and toxic Cynthia - Last night was great. In
chem ical dumping. CALL 528-3050. fact. ever y night Is great.
Ted

HARRISON SNACK SHOP
SPECIALS FROM TH

Viet Nam-er a vets usually find
the adjustment even more
painstaking, accord ing to Radke.
"Today 's vets take on an entirely
different image to our society.
They're a common association to a
'pa rt of history tha tour nation does
not wish to be associated with.
"The Viet Nam vets have to be
treated with softer hands than the
r est. "

CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED
Female Actress wanted. CALL
TED. 287-0087 f AFTER 8 p.m . I

Incentive for veterans to attend
state schools is great, as a free ride
Is provided at those institutions.
Radke feels to have so many vets
at Columbia speaks well of the
school.
Ther e will be no special honors
for veterans held at Columbia for

don't wear blue jeans. They' re,
'The guy with the funny haircut,' "
Radke said .

HELP WANTED

By Frank Diaz

-

"Veterans all have one common
thing in their character thai will be
a part of them forever : a sense of
discipl ine and self controL "
The adjustment from the service
to a civilian student is often mindtwisting and terribly perplexing.
" I t's such a rampant change ,"
Radke said.
" Most vets went into the service
at the age of 18 or 19 because they
couldn't cut it in college and they
didn't have anything else to do with
their lives. When they came out.
they're a dilfer ent person. older
than their age. Their famil y has to
get to them again. The things that
they enjoyed when they were nineteen are just things they did when
they were kids . Socially. they have
to make new friends and find a new
niche.
. n •t• ,. ._ , .
" When they c6m e to college.
they have to readjust to being with
large groups of people.
" In the services. you deal with
mechanical and not mental aptitudes . Suddenl y. they must put
the m echanical aside and go back
to the !'Jlen,tal. ,\ hey pave all kinds
~\#.llfs !lO';'QJ.. ,_Ii~~- ' Am I smart
enough?'
" Most veterans slick out their
first couple weeks in college .
They'r e usually pretty quiet. They

I

at 1.1. th St.

-

education. and it shows," Radke
said .

WII.I.IAMS H U IIB~;H STAMPS
I deas fur Collcl(e Students
" We prlnl anylhlnl(!"
Hcnscmuhl" prices t:camw! I
Cnllllohhy Wlll htmH ul 2711-fWI21.

63 E. Harrison Sl.
Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 6 a.m .-6 p.m .
34 1-1270

GRIDDLE (WITH FREE ORANGE JUICE):

FLUFFY WHEATCAK ES, whippljd butter, syrup ........... $1.45
With bacon, sausage, Canadian bacon, or ham ......... ... $2.55
GOLDEN FRENCH TOAST, whipped butter. syrup ... .. .. $1 .45
With bacon , sa usage, Canadia n bacon, or ham .. ..... $2.55
_Soeclals served from 6 a.m. to 11 a.m.
f flf f /UP, COKf . OH 1100 I Ill Ul WI rH ANY DFLUXL. SANDWICH

Alan Clark, left, and Peter Radke Veterans Affairs advisors, counsel student veterans to use mUitary-acquired skiUs In college careers.
Photo by Steven E . Gross

College
Calendar
A multi-media program. " This
Mi ssing Page F r om Bealle
History" will be presented on
Saturday. Nov. 14 at 2 p.m . in the
Ferguson Auditorium . Eugene
Dillenburg, a Columbia College
student, will exam ine the 1969
theory that Paul McCartney is
dead.

The Columbia College Entertainment Management Oepartment
and the Chicago Chapter of the
Recording Academy co-sponsor
" Cable an Pay TV : Music's
t' uture'!" tonight at 7 p.m ., at the

Chicago City Center Holiday Inn.
300 E . Ohio St. in the ballroom.
Admission Is $3 for the general
public and Sl for Columbia College
students.

Woyzeck opens the 1981-32 Col umbia College theater/ music
department's season Wednesday.
Nov. II at the lith St. Theater. 62
E . lith St.
General Admission Is $5 and for
students and senior clllzens it is $2.
Reservations may be made by ealllng663-9465.

FREE
AD

SPACE!
in the
COLUMBIA
CHRONICLE
CLASSIFIEDS
FOR STUDENTS 8t FACULTY OF
COLUMBIA COLLEGE
Penonale, lteme for lftle.
apartment• for ,..nt or wanted,
help wanted, etc.

DROP OFF ADS IN ROOM 021

